Book Reviews Dynamic Insight into Psychoanalysis
I am not a psych oanalyst ... ye t. As a second yea r resid ent , th ou gh , I am a t a point in my ca reer wh ere I appreciat e oppor t u nities to peer in to th e world of psychoanalysis. It is to thi s end that I recomme nd reading The Use of the S elf Countertransference and Communication in the A nalytic Situation by Th eod ore J. J acobs, M.D. Th e book int ends to d emonstrat e how an awa re ness of th e nonv erbal aspect of com m un ica tion ca n lead to a greater und erstanding of th e a na lytic process.
In pr esenting an overvi ew of th e th em e, it is difficult to avoid usin g some of t he psychoanalytic termino logy us ed by th e author. Through th e use of case vigne t tes and an enjoyabl e and con cise dialogue, on e gains an appreciation of th e ways in wh ich th e ph enom enon of coun te r t ra nsfere nce manifests it self in both subtle a nd ove r t ways. Many of th e psychoanal yti c conce pts, how ever, are beyond th e beginn er level, th us making it less accessibl e to those wh o a re unfamiliar with th e more eso te ric ideas in psychoanalysi s.
In Sections I a nd II , e n titled "B eginning an Analysis: Transferen ce-C ount e r t ra nsferen ce Int eractions" a nd "Transferen ce as a Process: Int eractive Ele me nts ," Dr. Jacobs lays th e groundwork for the development of high er level co nce pts th at are used in the latter part of the book. H e discusses th e importance of awa re ness of transference, both positive and negative, and init ial impressions in th e ope ning ph ase of treatment. He pr es ents th e obs ervation that secret s ca n develop between a na lyst and patient which lead to negative transferen ce, st re ngt he n resist an ce a nd influ en ce th e quality of th e th erapeutic a llia nce. The conce pt of tran sferen ce ne urosis is pr esent ed in suc h a way th at on e ca n appreciat e it s com plexity as well as t he ways in whi ch it is played out between th e an alyst and th e pati ent. Hi s clini cal sto ries le nd themselves as examples of how both th e analyst and th e patient ca n un consciously form un spoken secrets that recreate con flicts from th e patient 's past.
Section III e n tit led "Uses of th e Analytic In strument," reviews techniques 4 1 wh ereby the analyst can e n ha nce his /h er ability to identify cou n te rtransferen ce thus st re ngt he ning th e th erapeutic process. H e points out how obse rva tio n of o ur nonverbal behavior may be us eful in picking up cues a nd may ass ist in t he pr ocess of int erpretation. The conce pt of co m p le me nt a rizat io n is br ou ght fo rt h wh en cons ide ring th e analyst 's expe rie nce of conftict ua l bodil y expe rie nces during t he sessions. Complem entarization is defined as behavior ex pressive of a drive tha t t ends to elicit in th e obj ect the co m ple me nt a ry drive. Ex amples a re given of how o ur awareness of posture and movem ent during th e sessions can be valuabl e, nonv erbal infor m at ion within ourselves th at is very likely a mirror-im a ge of a drive th at t he pati en t is expe rie nc ing.
The final sectio n, " C o u n te r t ra ns fe re nce , In sight , an d Se lf-Ana lysis," con tains a fascin ating discourse on co u n t e rt ra nsfe re nce . It calls a tt en t ion to t he subt le r forms of cou n te r t rans fe re nc e that ma y, in th e pr ocess of being ove rlooked o r ration alized by th e an aly st , have great impact on th e a nalyt ic pr ocess. Th e hist o ry of a na lyti c th ou ght a bou t count ertransference and resistance is briefly reviewed a nd d ifferent asp ects of cou n te rt ra ns fe re nce a re defined and relat ed to th eir resp ecti ve schoo ls of a na lyt ic thinking. Dr.Tacob s ve ry effec t ively illu strat es how th e a na lyst ca n un consciou sly use his/her co un te r t ra nsfere nce reacti on to screen from aw aren ess th e existance of ce r tain resistance s within th e a na lyst. Exam ples a re give n of how he us es se lf-a na lysis to increase his awaren ess of th ose "s mo ke sc reens" a nd he gives a strong a rg ume nt for making se lf-a na lysis a daily routine versu s using it int ermi tt ently wh e n th e need is perceived. Th e obs ervation is m ad e th at layers of co u nte r t ra nsfe re nce reactions may exist within th e an al yti c int eraction with th e purpose of one level se rving to pr ot ect agains t th e recognition of o t hers.
O verall , Dr.Tacobs is a ble to take th e read e r o n ajou rn ey th a t ex plores th e inn e r dyn amics of both th e pati ent a nd th e a nalyst a nd a llows us to obs erve th eir reflection in th e ph enomenon of cou n te r t ra nsfere nce. The a u t hor do es no t confine him sel f to th e issu e of coun te r t ra ns fe re nce but rather provid es a useful review of basic psychoa na lytic concepts whil e highlighting major co n t rove rs ies a nd in novat ive t hin king in th e field of psychoan al ysis today.
